Androgenic regulation of chemoinvestigatory behaviors in male and female hamsters.
In male hamsters, chemosensory responsiveness to sexually relevant female odors is facilitated by testosterone (T). Some evidence suggests that this is not a sexually dimorphic response in that adult females can respond similarly to males following administration of T. This was evaluated and additionally, the hypothesis that facilitation of chemosensory responsiveness by T might be mediated by the conversion of T to aromatized or 5 alpha-reduced metabolites was tested. In 2-min tests, we measured the time adult males or females investigated female hamster vaginal secretion (FHVS). These animals were gonadectomized and administered T, 5 alpha-dihydrotestosterone (DHT), estradiol (E2), or a combination of DHT and E2, by subcutaneous implantation of Silastic capsules. FHVS tests were conducted either 2 and 4 weeks, or 4 and 6 weeks subsequent to gonadectomy and hormone treatment. Comparisons among groups receiving different hormone doses indicated that (1) males and females are not equally responsive to the attractant properties of FHVS, and that (2) neither DHT, E2, nor their combination, can duplicate the effects of T in facilitating responsiveness to FHVS in either sex. The copulatory behavior of males under the hormone conditions described was also tested and it was found that variations in the rate at which the test males sniffed or licked the receptive female's anogenital region correlated with variations in measures of the males' sexual performance.